9:00 AM 0.0 mi  Depart Wilmington on SR-9 [E 4th St] (East) for 43 yds
9:00 AM 0.1 mi  Turn RIGHT (South) onto US-13 Bus [N King St] for 0.2 mi
9:00 AM 0.2 mi  Keep STRAIGHT onto Martin Luther King Blvd for 0.4 mi
9:01 AM 0.6 mi  Keep STRAIGHT onto Ramp for 109 yds towards I-95 / US-202
9:01 AM 0.7 mi  Take Ramp (LEFT) onto I-95 [US-202] for 6.5 mi towards I-95 / Newark / Baltimore
9:08 AM 7.1 mi  At exit 4A, turn RIGHT onto Ramp for 0.3 mi towards SR-1 / SR-7 / Christiana / Mall Road
9:08 AM 7.5 mi  At exit 4A, take Ramp (RIGHT) onto SR-1 [SR-7] for 4.9 mi towards SR-1 / SR-7 / Christiana / Mall Road
9:16 AM 15.2 mi  At exit 152, road name changes to SR-1 for 3.0 mi
9:19 AM 18.2 mi  *Toll road* At exit 148, stay on SR-1 (South) for 6.8 mi
9:26 AM 24.9 mi  At exit 136, stay on SR-1 (South-West) for 10.1 mi
9:36 AM 35.0 mi  *Toll road* At exit 119B, stay on SR-1 (South-East) for 15.0 mi
9:52 AM 50.0 mi  At exit 97, turn RIGHT onto Ramp for 2.0 mi towards US-13 / Salisbury / Norfolk
9:54 AM 52.0 mi  Keep LEFT to stay on Ramp for 109 yds
9:54 AM 52.1 mi  Take Local road(s) onto US-113A [US-13] for 1.0 mi
9:55 AM 53.1 mi  Road name changes to US-13 [US-13A] for 50.3 mi
10:52 AM 100.2 mi  Entering Maryland
10:55 AM 103.4 mi  Turn RIGHT (West) onto Naylor Mill Rd for 0.5 mi
10:57 AM 103.8 mi  Turn LEFT (South) onto Northwood Dr for 0.4 mi
10:58 AM 104.2 mi  Arrive K&L Microwave 410.749.2424 [2250 Northwood Dr, Salisbury, MD 21801]